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Schools
Above the Influence
Middle schoolers get anti-drug messages
It’s only a half-day of
school today, but it will be
chocked full of anti-drug
and alcohol messages at
the Middle School.
The Fountain Hills Coalition, in collaboration
with the state chapter
of Students Against Destructive Decisions, has
organized the “Above the
Influence” day.
“We want to build up
young people’s skills and
reduce their risk-taking
behaviors,” said Carole
Groux, executive director of
the Drug Coalition in town.
“The goal is to support
young people in developing
positive norms and in making healthy decisions.”
Parents are invited to atElementary School will
host another day of kindergarten registration this
Friday, April 29.
This will be an all day
event and walk-ins are
welcome to drop by, see the
school and get their students ready for next school
year.

Four Peaks holds
gifted testing
On Wednesday, May
11, the Cognitive Abilities Test will be given at
Four Peaks Elementary
School for students entering grades three through
five, beginning at 9:15 a.m.
This test is not an
achievement test or an I.Q.
test, but a test designed to
measure a student’s verbal,
mathematical and spatial
reasoning abilities.
If a student scores in
the 97 percent or above in
one or more of these areas,
they will be eligible for
the Fountain Hills Unified
School District’s Gifted
Program.
This program will emphasize the development of
higher order thinking skills
including critical thinking,
creative thinking and problem solving techniques, in
addition to compacting and
accelerating the regular
grade-level standards.
This testing date is for
those students who will
be new 3rd-5th grade students in the gifted program
and have not taken the test
in the past two years.
For questions or to register a student, contact the
school office at 664-5111. A
bottle of water and a snack
are encouraged for testing
day.

McElligott gets
another grant
Fountain Hills High
School teacher Dr. Paul
McElligott was recently
awarded his seventh annual grant from SRP.
SRP announced last
week that it will fund the
Research Club’s solar powered observatory, which is
to be positioned on the high
school science building and
operate off the grid by using the 1.5 kilowat solar
system recently installed
on the building.
McElligott said the observatory will be fully robotic and remote controlled
by computer to open the
dome focus and move the
telescope and broadcast
over the web.
This is actually the
second grant to support
this project, as the Arizona Education Association
awarded its LiFT grant to
the high school earlier in
the month to support the
observatory.
Next year’s engineering
students will be involved in
the installation and power
connections under the engineering mentorship of ETA
Engineering of Tempe.

tend today to hear the keynote speaker, Adam Brooks,
starting at 9:55 a.m.
ATI is a national movement that has been around
for several years, encouraging young teens to resist
alcohol and drugs.
The sixth, seventh and
eighth graders will be
taught “refusal skills” to
help them avoid alcohol,
nicotine and other drugs.
“Students will be trained
in effective communication,
decision making and assertiveness skills,” Groux
said.
She commended FHMS
Principal Tom Brennan
for allowing the sessions
today and the help of Jessica Smith, state SADD

drug pressures.
Keynote speaker to
close the sessions is Adam
Brooks.
He will talk to the young
teens about their choices
and what it means to have
a “true measure.”
“We define ourselves by
our evaluations at work
or grades in school, and
we even allow unhealthy
people to tell us what our
needs and wants are,” he
says.
“I say no more. We have
to have true measures in
our lives, measures that
reflect an appropriate and
healthy response to those
outside influences that are
constantly telling us that
we aren’t good enough.”

For questions, contact
Principal Tom Brennan at
664-5411 or email tbrennan@fhusd.org.

Summer School
signups ready
Dr. Paul McElligott will
once again be at the helm of
summer school operations,
and he said this year’s program will offer more than
70 classes, including new
courses in French, exercising to music, psychology
and biology.
High school credit courses begin May 31 with all
others kicking off June 6.
All classes end July 1.
Parents can pick up a
course catalogue at any
school site office. This year,
students can register online by going to the district website at fhusd.org
and clicking the “Summer
School” tab on the “Schools”
drop down list.
Payment for courses
can also be dropped off
with a completed registration form in an envelope
marked “Summer School”
at any of the school offices.
Or, payment can be made
at one of the remaining
open registration days:
High School; May 4,
3-4:30 p.m. (Cafeteria)
High School; May 11,
3-4:30 p.m. (Cafeteria)
Middle School; May 18,
2:45-4:30 p.m. (Lobby)

Educational vacation
Over spring break, Fountain Hills Middle School teachers Chris Peterson and Luke Salzman took 18 seventh
grade students to Washington, D.C., to learn about the nation’s capitol and history straight from the source.
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‘Experience’
Middle School
Fountain Hills Middle
School will host its annual
Middle School Experience
May 4-5, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
for all students who will be
new to FHMS in the fall.
The Experience will feature tours of middle school
programs and classes, an
orientation with school administration and student
leaders and a visit to the
cafeteria for lunch.
Students who are currently attending Four
Peaks Elementary School
will be bused over as a
school field trip. Students
who are not currently enrolled in Fountain Hills
Unified School District are
welcome and encouraged to
attend as well.
Interested parties are
asked to call the FHMS
administration office to
reserve a spot for this funfilled and educational event
at 664-5411.
Questions, comments
and registration may also
be directed to Principal
Tom Brennan at tbrennan@fhusd.org.

Be sure to show
your 2011 graduate
just how proud you
are of his or her
accomplishments.
Place a congratulatory
ad in the
2011 Graduation
edition
to be published in
The Times on
Wednesday, May 25

Zoe

Terrific kids
Four Peaks Elementary School is proud to present Case
Parsons (third grade), Ryan Schroder (third grade) and
Trinity Taylor (fourth grade) as Terrific Kids for the week
of April 10.

You have come so far!
We love you and are so
proud of you!!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Call
Brent or John
today at
2.37” x 2.5”

837-1925

Just
Four Peaks Elementary
School is proud to present
Z o e Kov e i k i s ( fo u r t h
grade) and Caden Collins
(third grade) as Terrific
Kids for the week of April
17.

$

25

2 weeks
for $20

Deadline is May 6, 2011

Online/phone offer.
New Students.
480.905.8801

www.yogavillage.net
16650 E. Palisades, Ste 107

Barbero Tutoring
S.A.T. Prep Classes
Private Tutoring
All Subjects
Affordable Rates
13 Years Experience

www.fhtimes.com

director, for her efforts in
coordinating the ambitious
program.
Chris O’Mara, a community health nurse educator,
will talk about tobacco
awareness to sixth graders.
Stephanie Siete, director
of Community Bridges, will
provide seventh graders an
overview of current drug
trends.
Youths will be encouraged to focus on key choices
that could lead to early
experimentation with substance abuse and other
high-risk behaviors.
Alan Haywood of the Department of Public Safety
will talk to eighth graders,
teaching them skills and
strategies needed to resist
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